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FOR 8AL&-ln- gte boggy aad harieee
good freaa nilch eow, about AS beat,
boueo" furniture for' eight' rooaoe,
partly MT, 3414 3rd street.' Phone
TOT, ,. . - OP OOODaLL

rOU SAL- -1 wil ttU . my driving
nure, Bludebaker, bogrj Iumn
arid complete outfit cheap,' for baih,
li told t CDoe.1 Kor jieirUooiara ap-

ply to J L Chriatlaa, Arcade Baloon'.
MtjtS
roa"'8Att-Iwuili,gUa-Tipr- iur,

nearly new at "a terrain. Call mt
County Clerks offloo end eee machine

you 8ALiaFfiJ iniui ! i oow,
throughly broken Jrll, be eoldcbeap
for eeeh. ' GrXoUalati; 'Ieiand
City ml7,J17,d

VOEL KKWIr-Dcalrabl- a furnished
houeekeepljjg room on croud floor

roft BINT FurnUbad room for lad y
or gentlemen,' with eleotrie light!
and Wtakn i'A Balar. -

. Phone Ifsine 811

FOR; RENT Fire room luretahad
booee, far Jiossekeepnfi,v of

"

lira. W M Jamee, tha dreeemaker.

FOB &HTraunUb4',roona.!lqr
light hoaeekeeplng, apply at 1017 4th
stmt . ':

rOB EKNT Front, farnlihd room
. with bath oeaneotloa. Apply corner

Third and JPark.afartaU. ;, . . . ,

rr
FOB BENT Two fnraiahed rooma,

eleetrU UgLta and bath.1' Inqulria at
701 Mala itrt r'plio'ua 811. t

MAKISQ-Udle- 'a, Mleeee'
and VhlldreVa! dreee I making M)rs

W B Wines, oomar of Da pot and U
bWe. Phone tfo 3tf8 A SDl

WAWTED Lotoban 11m,' aad la (act
all kioda of batlding matarial want-
ed at once, hf J L Mara, contractor

, and ' bttUdeaL Tha 'jbaaiS who'oan
fnrniah tha matarial tha qnlokaat and
at tha"; lowa.t frl",'St haoon- -.

traot. Oath ca dalimy.

LOST On Mar If, 1005, on tha road
from la GrJufflu ;to; tb.JHU lUrt-rae- aa

plaoa on Bock eraak,.a pockat-boo- k
containing' i fan dollabilla, 1

flfC dollar bill, aoma amall ohanga
la allrar, aad a faw carda with uy
name. Fiodar plaaaa laara at 2114

3rd atlaot or . pbona .707. QRAUE

L03T-La- dlf aolld gold, amall broach,
Flodr wlJrpUJa ratorJ 'to 'reild-aif- ca

'o Dr X LRKliard fn,and ra--
cairarawardf

LOST-La- dlea Peggie from Paria
coatalnlnjr aoma moaay, Jewelry and

twaaa La . Grande and Alloel. Liberal
reward pad,1of n1tarmat(oleadIng to
Ita return, .Katnrnto thiaonioe or to
the 8hertai'oi3oefw ' dw ,f M 17 tf

raw.'
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WANTED-- A poaitlon aa waiter! or
cook, la the city or country. In-
quire at Blue' Mountain Boom 2t

I High Art Painting
Pereona deairfog' fine wok ' In ' tha

line of Interior finishing, auoh ae
grainiag to match the' foroitare,
woodfilling to watch the walla, aod all
(be flat finiibf or gioaaei, ahould call
on'or addraea Banford D Kiuney, 1131
Adami Avennfl, corner Greenwood 8t,
La Grande. Oregon. ,

Homcscckcrs
'

Dont forget that G II Powera the
Land man bar any thing In the abapa
of Baal Eatate from an aore of Garden
to a 2000 ' acre 'ranch. All property
told on' oommlailon and tltlea gnaran
teed
V Q If Powera

.. Minntaota Land Man
Mch23tf

PASTURE
I havft laaand thfl Silk nas
tare for the seaeoo and am
tberefora position to care
fos all kinds of stock, and
especially the "town cow'
at rates which are just. I
will guarantee . first class
treatment," godd feed and
water. Address

E. E.Jones,
Phone 1276 La Grande

Tha Bilk pasture oonninU oroTer 800 aerea
nd ia divided Into lis leparata loU

Uuraw and omttla will nol run toKther

LA GRANDE SQiOOL
,OF MUSIC

PROPrDAY.lPrlnclple.

. MKS DAYi'Aublsnt
, ', ".

Thla la one of tbe;rjeatmaalcal.In-ttttatlo- ns

la the state. Daring the
Tir ISO there were nearly Poor
tbouaand leaaons giren. The people
Inthla city and ' valley are begin
lng to diacoTer the great advantage
obU iajfthool , The;ayatem nied la
the lateat and moat practical, and
Inoladea'all the lateat diaoorarlaa
iatheartol teaching, maeio. The
echool Is dlrided into 'two depart-
mental No. 1 la for beginnera, from
8 jear p, and taking In the let to
3rd 'gredee. la this department
popila come one hoar . ery day,
In No. 2 the grades arefrom 3 to
15. illare they graduate. PuplU
take one or two leaaons a week aa
they desire. No aobolars will be
permitted to remain In thla school
wto do not study. .

Paper!
find the latest at vie., 'the

r

OILS I

MLAGHL.EN S

Beer andljget the Best

RIADE IN LA GRANDE

TJF

best nnalitv and tha IawabL nrio.na. J

in mis line-w- e
r naadie , tne . old reliable

BUEKWIN --WlLLlAMa ' FAINT.'. Ohi-Na- mel V ft)
Varnish stains in all? colors for decorations, fi
furbituW and floors. I

GIT;y: BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

CMS

Largest Brcwtng Plant in Eastern Oregon

Grande

GRANDE
sMbYi REFERENCE.- -
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For Every SEVENTY-FIV- E cents you now spend

Spwial. hat tal- k- Facts andrei speak' fdr'thernselv! Bear in mind 'these are not inferior lines of goods,
Ptr;?V d .the aeaadn'e 'st,re.V : Ever 'article guaranteed Us represented Vr "monev refunded.

Just cut prices below" and see how much a little will buy. .
'

$!0.00:h6w $750
pr

OUolUr'm

; ;

D
re priceca
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a
a
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ATTEMPT ISvMADE J1

JO WRECK

I By 8or1p;pa! Wwa'lSaoclai!'
i New fork May1 27- -A 'aeaperate.,'bnt
nnanccesfal attempt waa made at one
tnirty tbla morning to blow ap the new
Pennaylranla railroad 'drawbridge
over Hackenaaok river. I DrnamlU ai
placed on a raft apd , allof ed , to float
agalnat the bridge,' bat, . instead .of
airuing toe centre pier aa waa Intend
ed, it atraok ahldden'lotf and'erblod
ed. Thla attempt to wreck the bridge
followed several letteri 1 thraatanins
preeident Caaaet with death "and" da--
traction of the railroad ; pror ertyjl .be-oao- ee

he refoaad to employ Iron, work
era affiliated with " the Sam Brooke
gang. V - ;

' ',,.;. ,

: Katzenjammer Picnic::
. Tbe monaler benefit whfohtls Wn'i'

rehearsed will require 50 local Smatenre
to interpret 'the Kati-bianaUi- PlorttV.
aa tbia moaioa'le comedy la called; It
ban enough plot to nao aa an excaie
for the introducilpa'of 'nam'eroue ipe-cialti- ee

and tunny - aUaationa. . Thoae
taking, part have to make a groatei
effort ,, to keep from laugbfng,
than; in the ' itddy of ' their ' lines '

The picnio promiee to be 'one of the
moat original and hnmurnui tbaatribai
produotiohe ever offered1 local theefr?
goers. The Taooma Led'gef deab'ribea

il aa one long Uogh. Great Intoreat
la bolng takea the rebearstla an"d eaci
one la trying to make it V great suo.
cesa." 80 save your money and come
fttlf4 hivu tan linna. .1 ff.. . y

. 7"v KV11HVI IHUt

TaiVorKTaili
: Baker City May 27 The tailings' of

the old Virtue mine near tbia place,
from which mnoh gold baa been taken
Is being tested by a company1 of Baler
City men, known aa the Sagebraab
Cyanide oompariy, and they'expeci to
realize a profit of eerer'al dollara to ihe
ton from teeta made. !

NOTICE

All members of La Grande Lodge
No 133 A O C W are reqneated to meet
St I O Q P nail Monday evening and
learn the new aaaeaament plan.
; One of the Grand Depmiea' will be
here aod ad viae what kind of certifi-
cate to take.' .

O W Eilaworth' M W --

2t" Wna Grant Financier

Notice To H&w&vwmn'
, Notice is hereby given to all water
oonaumera that before ,yoQ . begin' to
uae city water for Irrigation " pnrpoaee
you are all reqneated to make wrltte'a
application Theproper blanks W name
will be fornttbed yoa by. the Recorder
at the office of the City Recorder of the
oity of La Grande. - Sack application I
moat be made as ordinance ,No ! S58 1

Keo IL ao proridea. Said ordinance
prvTiaea uim a one 01 one aoiiar aoall
b Im'poaed Upon aachand lever, per-- J

son found oaing city ; water . withoat
having flrat made aacb appiloatll64.
notice ta Hereby given that aaleT Atr
diuance will W aulotly Jifotaa.L; rv

llCGllman. WaUrSapC tf

'""""wan-Hi;;,-

JSTEXT

GREAT

iuiteVreguIar

Notice
j AnX nsw wlablng to porehaee fine
bird doga can bare their wanta full-fille- d

by calling on J F Jaokaon.. Be
la vary mach intereatad in tbla indna.
ry, having on bande at present twenty

seven.

; Centennial Motel -
RATES IL per. day meala 25cta

Hpecial ratea furnished monthly
Mra'A B atoroheaon and Id ita

O M Garni proprietora. ; No ''
Adams Ave.' Phone ffo 1161

"

LOS E-- J (J Smith has loat tbe setting
to hie ring, .being an elk head with
a large diamond. , Anyone finding
same will be liberally rewarded. St

Order Flowers : Now
Order flowers for. Decoration" Day

from Center. St Green house'
; 1 Btln City Oregon '

Phone Red 711

Removed
Mies Wiadom' the Shorthand teacher

baa" 'removed ' to the' Berry boarding
bouae and tbbae'wiahlng to fit them-aelv- ea

for ' atenographio1 ositibne
bould hall and see1 ber, or telephone

364. All itndentl must enter before
June 6. -

FOR SALE.

finely acres of the be$i land in

tnc uranae Konae vaiiey, spiend
located at Island City. ; Will sell

in smair tracts to suit purcheser.

Inquire, of

HERf STERLING,'

Ronde Valley rtouse. Phone 36

.INlfllHURRY?;
J ; ; THEN CALL

! Whr KETHOLDS
.'f '

.. :. rbe. transfer man.
He will lake that trunk to the ;

Depjt or yoar home in less
time then it takes to tell it. .

Wagon always at your service,

Charges moderate.- - Day phoue I
1751,-nigb- t phone 1863. ;

Gash Counts
HERE

Wa fully realise the value of money
ana inarewre eau tnaap for caab.. We

f )u.u mavL vumpietf line oi rreaneri '; bTi feed and proddce.
Bigheat market' pricea paid for farm

fodUosrTWa have our owa delivery
TlB.ant gnaran tea prompt dell very

. f?n? n?sr back U gooda are not
9oB wacWfi - ?

SEATTLE GROCEKY CO. '
ZUNDKL A LAWSON."

i:1 in

THIRTY
DISCOUNT :OF

you get A DOLLAR'S WORTH OF

SnitsTteiifer priMimmkS
now $15.00 ' :

than that fixed by Uncle Sam.;

ash ;;BBcfe;:

JUST

Ladies NeckVear j ;

ir.-- -

MILLINERY
it Ladies; and Children's Hats, Ornamental,

NRY

x

J. 0. Henry, residence 664
J. J. Carr, residence 386

fun??

Repsir given prompt
attention' '

Old Jewelry made to look jrka new
taken care of

1?

Curtain

"i

r.

CLOTHING o

a
a
a
E

NEW

Sfatlbnery

'
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'
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So CA

La Grande Oregon

Continuous business' in La
Grande, and still in busi
nea. is the record
to which I invite compari-
son, My ia still my
guarantee, as it has teen in
the paBjLa A compleV'.line
of reliable Jewelry, clock s,
watches, etc, in fact every--'
thing ; whJcVIf7o'rifi4lifi-- gi

jewelry, store.

J.H.PEARE,

and Useful Belts Combs. Purses and Fans,

M WELLMAN- - 6 00
La Q-raii- d -- v . - V Oite&on

)awaeOswaal

HE RR

reliable

LICEI'JED EilBlLf1Eli5 -
Lady absfaLt, i Calls aAwere'daaili night,

Phonelio.21;: "

Aujim-Cldc- k5

work

Clocke

This

word

E

I-.A.G-

JE

Sale
A hewj diaojant'oa ill UMcnrtdi. nl oiUm

Wv H; BOHNENKAMP.r
hardware, -- furniture,' sash amd,

.doorsv' '

OAR OF 8IIINQLE3 IN TODAyV
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